
of a Roman building fronting Church Street
survived until the Middle Ages and was used
for proJecting the property boundary back
from the street frontage.

Whlle much information has been gainedr the
results emphasize the need for some further
work ahead-of the development in areas closer
to the Church Street frontage.

The excavatlons were undertaken by the
Cumbria and Lancashire Archaeological Unit at
tancaster Universlty. The work was sponsored
by Sun Alltance, the developers of the slte
and nnglish Herltage wlth the active support
of Lancaster City Councll.

Ironworking Sites in the tancaster Fe}ls

by Philip Hudson and James Price

By 1983 (1) a number of iron working sites
rdere known in the fells to the east of
Lancaster - in the valley of the Hl-ndburn and
the Quernmore valley. Recent fieldwork by
the authors has brought to ltght several new
and hitherto unrecorded sltes where heaps of
Lron slag exist (see Table 1). The new iites
are in the Quernmore valley (see Map 1 ) and
ln Roeburndale see ltap 21. They are
obvlously related to iron maklng locally and
some of them may be at or near bloomery
sites.
These new sites which increase the number of
sltes known to 11 raLse several ouestions.
Flrst1y, where did the iron ore come from?
Secondly, what process were the lron-workers
operatLng, and thirdly when was the iron-
making being carried on?

Unless evidence turns up to the contrary in
the future, the writers feel that the answer
to the first question is that the iron ore
was local. Geologically the rocks of this
area ar,e Namurian or Upper CarbonLf erous, and
there are several sources of iron within
them. Ferric carbonate nodules occur in
several outcrops of the gri.tstones and the
shales in Quernmore valley and in some
Iocations . there ls evidence of them being
knapped out.

Johnson's recent (1981) survey of sections of
the Lune-Wyre lrlater Transfer Tunne1 indicates
another source of iron.

At Rowton in Quernmore he" records iron
nodules and ironstone lenses in a series of
strlped beds ln the silty mudstones adJacent
to a site where there is evLdence of surface
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Map 1.

Map 2.

Iron slag sites ln Southern Quernmore.

and pit mining in Ashpots Field (SD 525 595).
Moseley (1953) in his geological survey of
the Lancaster Fells has shown very similar
geological strata to those descrLbed by
Johnson but this ls further to the east where
the writers have located more iron slag
sltes.
The working of the lron found in such seams
and the iron nodule bearing shales of the
Upper Carboniferous Grltstones (found on the
south slde of the Lower Lune V:rlley and the
Vlyresdale/Bow1and area) Ls recorded as far
back as the 13th century and there are
frequent references to these types of
actlvities Ln the archives rlght up to the
18th century.

For example the Master Foresters accounts and
the Eorest Eyre Court records for Lonsdale,
Bowland and Wyresdale mention iron mining.

In the Forestersr Accounts(2) for 1314 under
Bleasdale from Willlam of Hornby's returns
occurs "the iron mlne there 14s, ?80 pieces
of iron sold as remainder of previous year
4.1s.3d.tt The 1345 returns for Quernmore,
l{yresdale and Bleasdale forests are
unfortunately lumped together but sfrow the
iron ore return as 7s.4d for the year,
Quernmorers share belng 1s.10d. Eyre
presentments of 1359 state tJohn Gose, Robert
Spark and John Blesart are iron miners in the
forest and have dug deep plts to the danger
of the deer'.(3)
In 1 384 the earl of Lancaster
profits from the iron mlnes
Forest. ( 4 )

received the
in Quernmore

In our opinion the slag which we have found
ls bloomery slag. It has a high iron
content, because the iron ore has not been
heated to a sufflciently high temperature to
effect reduc.tion and to get the lron to run,

the Roeburn and Hindburn valley
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leaving a partly vitrified slag. l,tost of the
slag is tropyr in appearance and has never
been fully molten and mobile. It is
therefore unlikely to be the slag of a blast
furnace which operates at much higher
temperatures, extracting much of the lron
content, and has a molten slag.

Bloomeries were in common use up untll the
lBth centuryr(5) often located on fell sides
near their requirements of iron ore and
timber. These consisted of small bowl-shaped
hearths up to five feet across in later
examples surrounded by a dome of clay and
stones with a tap hole. Layers of washed
crushed ore and charcoal alternated in the
hearth in a ratio of 1:4 and lrere ignlted.
Some bloomeries were on hillsides faclng the
prevailing wind as in fact the sites in the
Quernmore valley and at Lowgill are. Later
bloomeries used bellows and a tuyere to raise
the temperature as high as 850 degrees C.
Some reduction took place and a large pasty
lump of lron resulted which was beaten lnto
bars of wrought lron by village smithies.
Hearths were broken open after each smelt and
then rebuilt on top of earlLer slag and
waste. It may be that, at some of the sites,
vre have the slag'from a later bloomery
furnace, technically half way between the
bloomery and the blast furnace. Here water
power was used to work the bellows and the
higher temperatures allowed slag to run off.
T.F. Taylor carrLed out an excavation of such
a furnace at Hackensall in 1963. He dated lt
to the 18th century.(6)

Unfortunately !ile have litt1e sign of
structures. The remains are often near an
anclent road or trackwdy, but in spite of
this it is thought that the slag must have
been produced very near to the place where it
has been found, as there would be no economlc
reason for transporting it very far Just to
tlp it. Most are situated near to a source

of water power with the remains of ponding or
dams on the adjacent water course.

It should be noted that there is much local
evidence of charcoal burning which would have
produced the fuel. There are over 200
charcoal-burning steadings at Quernmore
alone. (7 l

The final and perhaps the most intriquing
question is: when was this Lron working being
carrled out? There are a number of medieval
records which suggest a wldespread lf small
scale industry in thls area. vLzz

An inquest held at Lancaster on
Roger Gernetrs lands in 1252 found
that there was a forge ralsed in the
Forest of Quernmore and Rogerrs
share of the Lron lras worth 9s
yearly.

In 1262 Quernmore Forest accounts
show 2 forges there and one in
l{yresdale, the latter worked by
Ralph de Preston who paid 2 1 12
marks rental per annum.(8)

The Eyre Court of 1287 presented a
Roger de Lancaster who receLved 2
1/2 marks from Ralph de Pacton for a
forge in t{yresdale. ( 9l

In 1299 Forest records show Richard
son of Anabill had one forge in
Quernmore forest and felled 80 trees
wlthout lnspectJ-on. (1 0 )

The Attachment roll for Quernmore in
1301 presents Simon le Fuyer, who
held farm for 2 years of the lord
earl two forges in Quernmore and
felled for working the same ln the
past two years 100 oaks without view
of the kings forester; Slmon was
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delivered to prison by the Sheriff,
Richard de Houghton. ( 1 1 )

There are, however, two other periods from
which these remains might come.

Firstiy, it is posslble that the ban on
Lakeland hloomeries 'for commercial use in
1564 could well have encouraged the movement
of iron smelting operations further south and
into the Quernmore/Roeburndale area.(121
This mlght also be related to the earlier
activities of the monks of Furness abbey who
had a well-developed iron industry and yet
had granges in this area. If they were
involved we might have a Furness source for
the iron ore.(13)

There ls yet a third option and in our vievt
possibly the true anshrer. It could be that
these sites are 1 7th century in date but
there is a dearth of contemporary material
which mlght record such activity.
There is however one firm document, a
complaint in the Duchy of Lancaster Pleadings
for 1637 by Henry, Lord Morley, the master
forester of Querrynore, that the Hornby
tenants trere felling trees and destroying
underwoods beyond their rights, to the
destruction of the forest vert etc., but
Morley does confess that he has felled, and
hopes to fell in future, such trees as are
necessary for his private use and especially
for the working of his iron works.(14) One
Iink with Morley and these sites is that
there is a high incidence of slag sites
within the Hornby Castle Estate lands ln the
Roeburn/Hindburn area. This could weII be
linked to Morleyts 1637 works.

In conclusion then there does not appear to
be much positive evidence in any documents
yet consulted which wl11 link the sites
discovered with any firm date.

'l'he apparent lack of structures and
associated works on or near to the slag sitesls another problem and needs investlgatingfurther, possibly by some trial excavafions]
The fieldwork will carry on in the hope of
addlng to our present knowledge and we *aywell find sites with more positive remains.
llowever, the number of sites found and theguantitles of slag finds to date do suggestthat there is more than Just a focallnfluence involved. We may well be 1ookingat an area in which iron woiking and smelting
was important to the local economy over some
eLx centuries, and more widespreid than waspreviously known.

These small sites could well have provided
enough lron to meet local demands over manycenturies, until supplJ.es became more readilyavallable from the larger scale operatlons ofthe 18th century.
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The new sl-tes

Quernmore

1 ) Clougha Access. sD 527 605.

A few metres north east of access
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car park a depression with large
Iumps of metallic slag.

Gibsons Farm. SD 5130 5820.

In north east corner of a field ln
association with a small mound, beck
and possible ponding upstream.

Gibsons Farm. SD 51 60 5870

In field west of farmstead on
slightly raised hard ground next to
a small stream.

Blackwood End. SD 513 5'16.

To north of small wood, in a field
named ttCinderst' on a c.1800 farm
map. Slag alongslde beck with a
ponded area trackway and rough
ground.

Roeburndale

Outhwalte. SD 615 654.

In a field called "Craggs" south of
the farm, heavy ropey slag with
adjacent trackway, mounds and
hollows.

Barkin Bridge. SD 501 639.

Slag at the edge of the river
terrace and the small stream which
enters the River Roeburn here. No
sign of buildings though whole area
was changed by Wray Flood.

Barkin Wood.

Major banks of slag on the edge of

the river bank. (There is a sheer
drop to the river Just here). The
temace behind could be the bloomery
site and could perhaps be excavated.
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Stalnton/girfUy FeIl and lvloor Divock Survey
1988: InterLm report

by Jamle QuartermaLne

Durlng the Sprlng of 1 988 a full
archaeological survey was undertaken by the
Cumbria and tancashire Archaeological Unit on
Stalnton/girkUy Fe11 on the South-I{est
Cumbrlan fells and on Moor Divock in the
Eastern Fells. This is 'the seventh season of
exploration for the Lake Dlstrict National
Park Survey, which is funded by English
Herltage and the Lake District Planning
Board. During the survey 1830 archaeological
rltes vrere accurately recorded using
electronlc distance measuring equlpment.

Stalnton/otrfUy FeIls

The area under examination belongs to
Muncaster Estates and lies between Devoke
Water and the coastal Plain. 1 500
archaeological sites were found on only 2.8.
Bg. km. of moorland, representing an
lntenslve exploitation of the fells. The
sLtes vtere found wlthin three dlscrete
groups: The Intake, the Knott and Barnscar.

The Intake is a limlted area of well drained
Iand, surrounded on three sides by forestry
plantatLon, which may obscure further
evidence of occupation. The earliest phase
of use ls represented by an extenslve
cairnfleld of a simple type, with large
numbers of apparently randomly distributed,
small cairns with only occasional linear
stone banks. The few stone banks that are
visible relate to a later medieval field
prehistoric system. Near the edges of the
cairnfleld there are two very larger pear-
shaped, funerary type calrns (one of which is
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